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REPUBLICAN DISTRICT TICKET.

FOR CeXGKEKS

Hon. G. W. SCOFIELD, of Warren Co.
(.Subject to the decision, of district Conference.)

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
r

POR SHERIFF

JOHN SWAN, Sr.. of Jordan township.

FOR COHMISSIOXKR

JAMES GLENN, of Ferguson township,

FOR DISTRICT ATTOR.NET

DANIEL W. M'CUEDY, of Clearfield.

POR Jt'RT COMMISSIONER

BOBEBT MITCHELL, of Clearfield.

FOR AUDITOR

JAMES HUGHES, of Morris township. ,'

FOR CORONER

GEOEGE L. WAY, of Curwensville.'

A bitter quarrel exists between Vallandig-ha-

and Pendleton, and, in consequence,
the Ohio Democracy are rent in twain.

A General Indian warts imminent. In
case of hostilities, no doubt, the Goverment
will adopt a vigorous policy in treatment of
the savages.

- Erie, Warren, Jefferson and Clearfield
counties have alreadv sciected conferee! fa-

vorable to Hon. G. W. Scofield. This will
secure his ; and, as the dis
trict is Republican, will insure his re election
to Congress.

Opposition to the acquirement of citizen-
ship by the Chinese is opposition to the
fundamental principles which underlie our
Government, and as contrary to truth and
right as was the aggressive y poli
cy of the South.

The European complication remains the
great enigma of the hour, and what will

come of it remains, to be seen-- - France,
Prussia, and Spain seem - equally deter-
mined, and if one of them does not back
down, and that speedily, war is inevitable.

The Crawford county system of making
nominations is fast falliri? into di.srenutc. on
account ol the vast frauds practiced under
it. In one town, recently, neatly 600 votes
were polled for a candidate, while the town
did not contain over 100 voters. But "sich
is politics. "

Despite the outrages and violence of the
Kuklux Democracy of .North Carolina, the
indications are that the State is still soundly
Republican. The Raleigh Standard says :

"There is every sign of victory. W--e shall
carry the State once more by au overwhelm-
ing majority."

The London . Spectator, in speaking of
the naturalization laws of the United State?
makes a poiut which seems to us well taken.
It is that we rob ourselves of one of the clear-
est attributes of a nation irr conferring upon
State courts the right to naturalize foreig-
ner. The practice ia,'to say the least, anom-
alous, and out of it has sprung much of
the abuse of the naturalization laws.

At a Democratic meeting in Fairfield
county, Ohio, the other day, it was resolved
that the war for the Union "was a partisan
war for the spoils" and "a violation of the
Constitution;" that the war debt "is a fraud
upon the peaple," and that we are in favor
of disowning the bonded debt, or, in other
words, are in favor of repudiating it ; and if
paid, we are in favor of letting the abolition
party and its negro allies pay it. ,

Some idea of the importance of the Paci fie
Railway can be gleaned from the following
paragraph, which is now going the rounds
of the press: A few days ago four hundred
bags of English mail matter passed over the
Pacific Railroad en route for Australia and
the South Sea Islands. This is a practical
acknowledgment that the route from En-
gland to Australia via New York and San
Francisco is both shorter and safer than the
Mediterranean, Suez CaoaI and Red Sea
route. -

The glorious results of the first fifteen
months of President Grant's administration

.1 1 n . . .are mas uneny rammed up by the Chicago
Repvliicani 'The reduction of the public
debt $105,000,000', continued peace with all
jnankind.and entangling alliances with none;
a reduction of the expenses of every depart-
ment; honest collection of tho revenues;
ousting and punishment of dishonest off-
icials; improved public credit; improved
finances; economy; rigid accountability on
the part of officials, and general peace, quiet,
and restored law aud order in all parts 6f
the Union."

The few Democrats (says an exchange)
who yet remain in Congress have issued an

address to their party. They 8ay the
issue is "whether we shall have a constitu-
tional and hoaejtgovernment,"or a"revolu-tionar- y,

extravagant and wasteful partisan
rule." That is certainly a fair statement of
the precise question at issue.' It is whether
we shall have a continuance of the constitu-
tional, ecnnominal ini) hnnat' u UVIIIHb- - gVTCIIIUICUl

- which the Republicans have given the coun-
try, for ten years, now, or whether we shall
return to the sort which the last Detnocr atic
President, Buchanan, gave ns : "revolu-
tionary.." in breeding and arming 'a host of
traitors; "extravagant and wasteful," in al-
lowing it Interior Secretary to steal theIndian bonds, and its Treasury Secretary to. squander the funds and leave the Govern
ment bankrupt? That? or this?

Our Nominees.
V,re place at the head of our columns, to-

day, the names of the nominees of the
party, of this county, us selected

by the County Convention which met in the
Court House, on Friday, July 8th :

Jon.v Swa.v, Sr., our candidate for Sher-

iff, is wirll and favorably known as one of
our best citizens and most successful business
men honest and competent. He will dis-

charge the duties of the office, if elected,
with fidelity, and to the entire satisfaction

f;e afmaxC goxmxal, eaxfidb, nft) 13, 1870.

of the business community. We cheerfully
commend him to the voters of the county.

James Glenn, the nominee for County
Commissioner, is a man of sound judgment,
good buMiicss qualifications, aniHully com-

petent to discharge the important duties of
the office for which he is named. Having
lost a log in the late ar, whilst fighting for
his country's flag, he is entitled to the sym-

pathy and support of a patriotic and grate-

ful people.
Robert Mitchell, the candidate for Jury

Commissioner, is generally known through-
out the county as a man qualified for the po-

sition for which he is named, and hence
needs no special commendation from us.

Dan W. M' Curdy, Esq., the nominee
fcr District Attorney, is a young man of fine

legal acquiretnents,good education and strict
business habits. Should h be elected, the
citizens of the county will have no cause to
regret his elevation to the responsible posi-

tion for which he is named. -

James Hughes, the candidate for Audi-to- t,

is fully competent to discharge the du-

ties of tho office for which he is designated
being a man of strict business habits and

a good accountant.
George L. Way,. the nominee for Coro

ner, is well qualified to discharge the duties
of that office should he be chosen to fill it

ne ticket is a good one. I ho nominees
are all men of character and standing in the
community, and worthy the support of the
people throughout the county.

Closing up the Banks.
The N. Y. Herald, in a leading article

on the Republican party, after referring to
the mistaken idea of those who think the
party is about to fall to pieces from disinte
gration, compared it to the Union army
whose members would stroll from the ranks
when there was no danger imminent; but
the moment an enemy was announced, the
whisper went along the lines to "close up,"
and as if by magic the boys in blue were at
their posts prepared to meet and overthrow
the nation's assailants. The Herald con
cludes its article in the following forcible
sentences : .

The present administration has been
charged by the country with a sacred trust
. a legacy ot the war. Its mis? ion is to
restore us to that happv condition we were
in before the great necessity came when
the American people hardly knew what tax-
es were when there was no national debt

wheu the citizens of the United States
were more comfortable and easy in their cir-
cumstances than the citizens of any other
nation on the earth. Its mission is to re-
duce taxes, to pay the debt, to develop the
resources of the nation, and in an adminis-
tration thus entrusted with a great duty
growing out of the war the Republican par-
ty has a bond of nniononly less 'potent than
the war itself.

In the case of Cuba we saw the President
declare wbat he conceived to be the only
policy consistent with the performance of
his duty to the country, and we saw the
party, with only as many stragglers as a
battle always causes, assent to his declara-
tion and rally to support him in it. Every
such contest consolidates a party, casts out
by a natural process those who cannot ac-
cept the will of a majority and gives the re-
mainder greater strength, in vii tuc of great
er unity of sentinient and purpose; and in
such contests this' party the only possible
party in our present condition, will move on,
gaining power as it coes, to make its nres- -

ent purpose tho issue and the trumph of

Naturalization.
The Democracy, says tho Cincinnati

Times, have sought to make a rartv nues- -

tion out of the attempt of Congress to place
the naturalization of foreigners in the Feder-
al Courts. The sole object is to prevent
the infernal frauds that are perpetrated in
New York city at every election. The
Democracy seem to be opposed to any re-

form of abuses that will deprive the party
f the advantage of rascality at the polls.

They know that it is the desire of honest
men of both parties to have an honest elec-
tion', and every mother's son of them knows
that about one-thir- d cf the Democratic vote
in that city is sheer scoundrelism. And
yet they oppose a reform 1 They do so hop-
ing to make party capital out of it. It would
involve no limitation upon naturalization,
except that the Federal Courts are not quite
so convenient as State Courts. Had the
State Courts, foreigners and their friends,
been honest in it, Una measure would not
be demanded ; but now there is no other
way but to shift the business to courta that
are not mere party engines, and if thai will
not serve the purpose, something else must
be done. Look out, geotlcmeo 1

How to Stop a Paper. '

The following fromooe of onr Molinn- -
ges, so fully and clearly exprcs-e- s our views
upon tue subject that we copy it without
comment: -

"You have an undoubted right to stop a
newspaper wheneveryou are disposed, uponpayment of all arrearages. Do not hesitateto do so on account of any "tenderness of
he would stop buym. ; sugar of you, or meat,clothing, dry goods 1c., &c, if he thoughtbe was not getting his money's worth ? And

ynU i1,1Tntlnue-Wer-do-
s y.

so ul as to throw itback to the postmaster with a contemptu-
ous, 1 don t want it any longer?" and have

retused written on the margin, and havethe paper returned to the editor. No gen-
tleman ever stopped a paper in that way,
no mattcr'if his head is covered with grayhairs that should be honorable. If you do
wrL .,0ngcrt t0 receive newspaper
7, Itl 1 the edi,or lik ""an, oay
This1rXd 8Ure that gcs re paid,

way to stop a newspaper."

told that a few weeks ago, there was a childborn inTottstown, this country, with ahead and face like a tame rabbit and therest of tho bod like a human being. Thebead of the child is covered with snow-whit- e

hair, and its eyes are a beautiful pink.It was living at hist accounts.

Eepublican Convention.
The Republicans of Clearfield county met

in Convention, in the Court House in Clear-

field, on Friday, July 8th, pursuant to pre-

vious notice, for the purpose of nominating

a county ticket, etc.
Tbe Convention was organized by electing

Arthur Ball, Esq., President; David Cath-car- t

and Geo. B. Smith, Esq's., Vice Pres-

idents ; and S. J. Row, Secretary.
On motion, W. J. Hemphill, T. H. Mur-

ray and Wm. Radebach, Esq's., were ap
pointed a committee on resolutions.

The Convention then proceeded to nomi
nate candidates for the several county of-

fices, whereupon
John Swan, Sr., of Jordan township was

nominated for the office of Sheriff;
James Glenn, of Ferguson township, for

County Commissioner ;

Robert Mitchell, of Clearfield Borough,
for Jury Commissioner ;

Daniel W. McCurdy, Esq., of Clearfield.
for District Attorney ;

James Hughes, of Morris township, for
County Auditor ; and

Geo. L. Way, of CurwensviUe Borough,

for Coroner.
The committee on resolutions then offer

ed the following :.
Resolved, That we most heartily endorse

and support the Administration of I rest
dent Grant. In him we recognize the true
friend of the people. At the close of the
war he stood forth as the first man of the
country ; and his course, since he was chos
en Chief Magistrate, has shown his eminent
fitness for the position. With implicit con

fidence in his ability as a statesman, and his
integrity of purpose as an honest man, we

continue to trust him as the wise choice of a
free people? .

Resolved, That we recognize, in Hon.
John W. Geary, a faithful and competent
Governor, and in his administration of the
laws, the true republican policy of the peo
ple.

Jiesolced, That we recognize in our mem
ber of Congress, Hon. Glenni W. Scofield, c

faithful andhoncst representative one who
has filled the position, for almost eight years,
to the entire satisfaction of the party that
elected him. And has shown such ability
in debate, and honesty of purpose in his ev
ery official act, that he now ranks high

the most talented of our Representa
tives in the National Congress.

Resolved, That we instruct our Congress-

ional Conferees this day appointed to sup
port Hon. G. W. Scofield, as our first and
only choice for Congress ; and that they be.
and are hereby requested to use all fair and
honorable means to secure his
tion.

Resolved, That we most heartily endorse
the appointment of our fellow citizen, II. B
Swoope, Esq., as District Attorney for the
Western District of Pennsylvania knowing.

.1 .1.1- - 1as we ao, mat ins eminent legal abilities
amply fit him for the rejponsible duties of
the position, we regard his appointment as a
compliment well deserved. A brilliant fu
ture awaits him.

After the unanimous adoption of the re
port of the committee, the following was of
fered : -

Resolved, That W. J. Hemphill, Jno. S.

Radebaugh and Danial Faust, Esq's., be
the Congressional and Representative Con
ferees with power to substitute to meet
like delegates from ,ihe other counties with
which we are associated for the election of a
member of Congress and a Representative
in the Slate Legislature.

The Convention also concurred in the des-
ignation of Tuesday, August 2d, as the time,
and Ridgway as the place, for the meeting
of the Conferees.

On motion, the Convention adjourned
sine die' ,

County Committee. v
' The President of tb.fi flmintv Tnminilins

Convention, appointed the following Coun-
ty Committee, for the ensuing year:

Thos. II. Murray, Chairman.
Bell 11.
Bioom Wood.
Boggs John Blair.
Bradford W. II. Shirey.
Brady AloT.' Shea.
Bornside Capt. James Dowler.
Chest B. G. McMastcrs.
Covington C. Girard.
CurwensviUe Capt. James M. Welch.
Decatur R. D. Showalter.
Ferguson Hon. J. P. lloyt.-- -

Girard A. L. Hoover.
Goshen John Saukey.
Graham Ganoe.
Guelich Andrew ShofT.
Huston L. B. Lucore.
Jordan A. W. Young.
Kartbaus John F. McGarvcy.
Knox David Cathcart.
Lawrence James Mitchell.
Lumber-cit- y Davis Smith.
Morns J. E. Hockenberry.
N. Washington Dr. A. I). Bennett.
Osceola Capt. W. II. Shellar.
Pcnn Charles Cleaver. :

Pike B. Hartshorn, Jr.
Union Jos. R, Arnold.
Woodward Lt. J. M. Chase.

Late advices from Europe indicate an im-

mediate war between France and Prussia.
The French have 20.000 men ready for the
field. The difficulty originates in the ac-

ceptance of the Spanish throne by Prince
Leopold, to whom France is opposed. En-
gland aud Italy are trying to adjust the dif-
ficulty.

The extent of the industrial interests of
Western Pennsylvania may he gathered from
the fact that Pittsburgh furnishes forty-si- x

per cent. ' of all the glass, and sixty-tw- o per
tent of all the iron manufactured in the
United States. ..:

The seveqty-six-year-el- d woman who saws
and splits two cords of hickory wood a day
without fretting, lives in Chester county,
Pennsylvania, and her name is Catherine
Kennedy. At least, that was her name
last week.

The first of the census returns for 1870 is
that of the borough of Dushore,Sullivan Co.,
Pa., which has a population of 374206
males, and 163 females. For its size, it is
one of the greatest business places any-
where. ,

The Philadelphia Aorth American says
that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company is
actively preparing for the establishment of
a lino of ocean steamers, to run between
Philadelphia aud Liverpool.

; A Little of Everything.

Good the hay crop.
Growing fin the corn.

"Coming in whortlabarrtci.
Be proud of yoar apparel if it ! bomespun.

Silver ore has been found near Lexington, Va.

A lady school teacher in Dayton, Ohio, receive!
a alsry of SI,700.

The Governor of Vermont works for eighty- -

three dollars a day.
Tbe Reformers and the Democrats have agreed

on a joint ticket for Indianapolis.

There are forty-si- x men in Unioatown above 7

years of age, and thirteen above 8a.

Why,' asks an exchange, is a woodchack like a
sausage ! Becsnse it a a ground nog.

A Georgia town is so healthy that it is going to
cnt np its cemetery into building lots.

A Methodist minister fcf Lake county, Califor
nia, is buil ding a church with his own hands.

Tbe wheat harvest in Virginia is over, and the
yield generally is larger than was anticipated.

A Troy,Kansa, paper announces that a ear load
of girls e ould find early husbands in and about
that town.

By the falling ef a stone wall in Erie, three
little children were instantly killed, and two oth
ers badly injured.

At tbe organization of tbe new School Board in
Cincinnati, on Tuesday the Bible can
didates were elected.

The New York Sun is se disreputable and so

sharp a paper that It has been suggested it would
be better not tafile it.

Tbe latest marriage announcements read thus
No cards, no cake, no preiants, no wedding trip.
no honeymoon, no divorce.

An intemperate pig at Covington, Ky., recently
got quite drunk on some brandy peaches that had
been thrown into the street.

Red Cloud is on (he Tongue River collecting
his tribes for a war cn the whites. Tbe Cheyennes
and Arrapahoes are going to war.

The Treasurer of the TJ. 8. cautions all person.
not. to receive V. H. $10 notes series of 13G9, of a

number higher than U 3,230,001.

Tbe "Indian graves" of Wickford. K.. I., have
lately been proven to be the burying place of ne
gro servants in tbe days of slavery.

An importunate cenfus marshal reports that on

woman told him to call again in a day oi
when she could promlie a larger lift.

The Ohio Congregationalism have refused, by
a vote'of fifty-Or- e to fifty-thre- e, to allow wemen
to sit as delegates in the annual conventions

A land turtle was recently found on the farm o

Peter Adams, in Ephrata township, Lsncaste
countv, on the shell of which was carved "II
E.-1- 77I"

A census taker in Davis county, Iowa, asked
woman at a farm house the age of her oldest
child, and the reply was, "Too have come around
about a month too soon."

The practice of Kentucky distillery hands of
bathing after working hours in the vats of whuky
cot only refreshes aid cleanses the men, bat add
to the "body" of the liquor. j

A western paper says the Government may as
well give np making treaties ta confine the Siou
te their reservations. The only reservation they
will ever keep is a mental reservation.

The low Chinese Democrats of Fekin are emu
lating their paler brethren ia San Francisco, and
bare butchered a number ef Frenchmen, icc'.a
ding a consul and secretary of legation.

- -
The adoption of the new constitution in Illinoi

secures minority representation in that state
The success or lailure of this experiment ia
merican politics will be watched with interest.

A deputy V. S. marshal, ia taking the census.
has found a resident near Shelbyville, Indiana
ninety-thre- e years old. He can read any online
ry print without spectacles, and has a sound mem
ory.

The first flag ever made of Ametican silk has
been sent to Washington from California, and
now unfurled at the CapitoU It is an emblem
the range of our products and the versatility
our industry. "

A couple of drinks of ardent spirits, this wea-

ther, will predispose anybody, the hard-workin- g

man especially, to ran stroke, apoplexy, or. syn-

cope. Be temperate in all things, goed natured,
and chaste, and fear not.

An Ohio youth, sitting in church, mistook the
gentle touch of the plume on the jaunty bat of a
young lady for a By on his neck, and with the
energy of exasperation sent plume, hat and chig-

non flying into a distant pew. -

The servant girl of the ifsyor oi Indianapolis,
Ind. lately took a fearful revenge on him for
scalding her. She left his shirt bosoms and cuffs
limp as cobweb, and starched the lower extremi-
ties till they resembled cardboard.

At a parade of the military in Norristown, on
the 4th cf July, Gen. llartranft, now Auditor
General, was in the ranks carrying a musket with
the "Norris Rifles,'' the company of which he was
captain at the breaking oat ot the war.

To be legally married in ' Ravenna. Ohio, you
have only to go before tbe Mayor, state that you
"intelligently, religiously and spiritually" love

each other, and deolxre yourselves "religiously,
philosophically and scientifically married."

A New Orleans man with a bottle of mucilage in
his coat pocket, enjoyed the society of two lady
friends in a carriage, unconscious that the bottle
was broken.' When they drove home they were
all stuck together, and m considerable aacrifioe of
silks and doe-ski- n was the result.

At the instance of Gov. Curtis, U. S. Minister
at St. Petarsburg, the Russian Government has
stationed Russian offieers who speak the English
Janguag at the frontier custom houses. This
will he of great service to American and English
travelers who cannot speak the language.

A man working on the railroad near Uniontown,
Pa., says that seven copperhead snakes crept into
his bed room the other night ; and a man in Som-

erset county says he found eleven black snakes-th- e

longest of which measured seven feet, ia his
bed. This isn't a good year for snakes, either !

Public baths have just been opened in New York
and are a popular success. Thousands of work-ingme- n

visit these places, and, under strict police
discipline, the best order is maintained. Bath ers
are furnished with towels as well as with water,
and every preeaution is token to guard against
accidents to swimmers.

In Baltimore a jury has just found a verdict of
tiro thousand dollars In favor or an outraged
husband against an impulsive friend who kissed
bis wife's hand. The judge, whose opinion of the
value of a kiss differed from that of the jurors,
ordered the verdict to be set aside unites the plain-

tiff weald agree to take five hundred dollars and
eo8te.

A French Imperialist newspaper organ ia Paris
declares that France "must possess the Rhenish
frontier." This, it is said, follows ia the order of
the law ef and for the security
of the nation. If this is so it may account for
the meeting of the Cxar of Russia, tho King of
Prussia, and Bismarck at E of. European diplo-
macy moves in a myterious manner.

The Qnakers of Philadelphia and the Catholics
of a Mew England town have reaohed a point of
agreement. The Qaakers propose te discourage
costly presents at weddings, the Catholics to frewn
gainst more than two or three carriages at fu-

nerals As the wedding of many a man has been
the death of him, the necessity of the Quaker and
Catholic action at the two extremes of life ia ap-

parent It is a pious effort to make both ends
beet.

Advertisement setup tlrgtyp;sr tuff ptat
tyl; mil it cktrgid dsutlt usual rats, ive uti
W"OTICE. A: C. Finney, Esq., Cashier

of the First National Bank of Clearfield,
having resigned his position, the Directors ot said
15huk met and elected w il. II. viLk, r-- , "j m

unanimous vote, to fill the vacancy.
July 13. 1870-- H.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
purchasing or in any way

meddling with the following property, to wit:
One borrel and one Dan mare, two set oi narnees.
one pair of spreads and butts, now in possession
ef Martin Dockenberry, cf Bell township, as the
same belong to ma and Have only been ieit wiia
said Hockenberry on loan and are subject to my
order at any time.

June 27-J- uly 13,'70-3tp- . J. w. cr.t.1..

BIBLU - AND THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.rpHE
WANTED, MEN AND WOMEN OF CHRISTIAN

CUAKACrEK.
Ministers, School Teachers and all others ao

disposed, to aet as reneral agents fer that new
and important book entitled tbe OPEN BIBLE or
the Hand of God in the Affairs of Men, by Rev.
Joseph Berg, D. D. This work has a great mis
sion to perform, and is readily receiving tbe ear
nest and bearty endorsement of all evangelical
denominations. To agents no werk presents
greater attractions as ministers lend it their suj -
port everywhere It is just tbe work for tbe times
Apply for descriptive circular and terms. State
the territory you wish, Ac. ITf Prospectus books
lurntsbed free of cost

J. R FOSTER A CO .
July 13,'70-8- t Lock Box 410. Pittsburgh. Pa.

STUMPS! STUMPS!!

The undersigned have purchased, the right
ot Clearfield county fur Enoch Farnswortb's
Stump 1 1 tractor, patented June 7th. 1870. This
is decidedly the most convenient, most durable
and best machine of the day. Wet weather will
not effect it, the working part being all of iron.
The machine is eaailv set ud. aod will work anv
place that can be plowed. We will sell machined
at a small profit on coat, and will try to make it
to the advantage of farmers-t- bay them. We
solicit orders from those wanting machines.

11. T. FARMS WORTH,
Clearfield. Pa,

J B. GARRISON,
GEO. II. BALL, Agent. CurwensviUe, Pa.

Clearfield, Pa July 13.78

TJOIIG UG II ORDINANCE. At a tncct-in- g

of the Town Council, of the Borough
of Clearfield, held July 9th, 1870, it was ordered
that the following Ordinance be published dated
May 14, I SOS.

Sac. 3 That no person shall be allowed to throw
or collect in a pile or heap, on any street or a'lty
wimin tne limits ot the said liorougn. any ma-
nure or coal ashes, and every person so offending
shall be fined for each offense in a sum not less
than one nor more than five dollars, to be collect
ed as other fines are by law recoverable.

Sec. 4. All manures and coal ashes hereafter
found in any street or alley, shall be deemed .tbe
property of the liorough ; and it is hereby made
tbe duty of the btreet Commissioner to take such
manures and coal ashes and dispose or tbe same
at public or private sale tbe proceeds of said
sale to be paid to the Borough Treasurer for 'use
of the Borough

lie it enacttjl and orilainrl ly the. Bjrongh and
lmum lBruutl mr Uiearflsia, fit Council astern'
bled, and it is hereby trdaiaed by authsrity of th
same. That from and after Ancust 1st, A. D . 1S79
further burials be prohibited in the St. Francis
Roman Catholic Cemetery, as now used by them

Attest: JONA. BOVNTON.
A; W. LEE. Clark. Burgess

July 13, 2S7-- 3t.

o-2- 0'S AND 1881'S
BOUGHT, SOLD AXD EXCHANGED,

ON MOST LIBBRAL THRMS.

GOLD
BOUGHT and SOLD at MARKET RATES,

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC R. R. BONDS
BOUGHT ATfD SOLD.

STOCKS
BOUGHT and SOLD an. COMMISSION anly.

Chicago, Danyille and Yinccnnea First
Mortgage 7 per cent Gold Bonds

for eale at 90 and accrued in-

terest.

Aeaoants received and interest allowed on daily
balances subject to check, at sight. ,

DeIIAVEN & B R 0.:
40 SOUTH 3d STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
March 2. 1 870--1 y -Jy 1 3.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The First Session of tbe next Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commence en Men--

day, the 5th day ef September. 1370.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter ta
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical aad aeee
plished education of both sexes. '

Tbe Principal having bad the advantage ef
much experience in his profession, assures pa
rents and guardiaNkibat his entire ability aad
energies will be devotod to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed nnder his charge

Tanas or Toitiok:
Orthography, Reading, Writing aad Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (II weeks.) $5 01
Oramuar, Geography, Arithmetic, aad Histe

ry. (.
.A1gobr4,Qeometry, Trigonometry, Measaration

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physieal Oeogra
phy. 9.t

Latin, Greek aad French, with any ef the
beve branohes, $12.(0

Musie. Piano, (30 lessons.) !.
tJT'No deduction wilt be made fer absence

For further particulars inquire ef . -
Rbt. r.L.HARMSON. A. w.

Jnly 31.1887. Principal.

Oam T. Nobi.r. Attorney at Law, Lock
Pa. Will practice in the several courts

ot Ulearneld county. .Business entrusted to biin
will receive prompt attention. Je. 29, '7S-- y.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
cautioned aeainst prjrcnasin or in anv

way .meddling with a certain grey borne (Stal-
lion) now in possession of M. M. Foot, of Becca-
ria township, as the same belongs to me and has
sinoe about tbe first of last May, and has only
been left with said Foot on loan auhjact to my
order at any time. - - SAMUEL llfctiAHTY.

June 59, 1870.-3-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE, Let- -

ters of Administration on tho fate of
F.ichard Ashcraft. late of Burnside township,
accessed, baring been granted to tbe undersign-
ed, notioe is hereby given that all persons in-

debted to said estate are required te mke im-
mediate payment,and those having claims against
the same wilt present them . proper! v authentica-
ted for settlement to ALEX. McILWAISK,

June 1, 1870-6- 1. Administrator.

"M'OTICE. This is to inform the taxpay
ers of Lawrence township that the Da

plicate for school tax for the year commencingjuae the 13th, 1870 and ending June 1871. baa
been placed in the hands of Wm. P. Read, Treas
nrer of School Fund for collection, and that five
per cent, will be allowed on aU taxes paid before
the 15th of October, and that after tbe expiration
of four months five per cent will be added aod
the duplicate placed in the hands of a collector
for collection. By order of the board.

TAYLOR ROWLEiJ, President.
L C. Bukim, Secretary. June 29. 3t

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
In pursuance of an order of the Orphan s Coort

f Clearfield count, the undersigned. Adminis
trator of the Estate of John L. McColIy, late ef

id county, dec d., will sell at public sale, oa
the premises, on

Saturday, July 30th, 1870,
The following described real estate of said dee'd.
tewit: All that certain tract of land, situate in
Beccaria Township, in said county, containing 150
acres and 134 perches and allowance, and being
the same premises conveyed to said John L. Mo
Cully from Executors and Trustees of Hardmin
Philips, and Sopaia Philips, by deed dated Gth

June, 1864, recorded in Clearfield, Pa , in deed
Book V , pages 4A9 aud 470. Also, odo other tract
in Beccaria Township, aforesaid, adjoining tbe
above described pieoe, containing 144 acres aad
allowance. beng the same premises conveyed to
said MoCully from Henry Byer, by deed dated
June 1st, ISa, recorded in Ulearneld, rs., in
Deed Book P, page 50 etc. The improvements
are two dwelliDg houses, with irame barn, about
40 acres cleared, also a first clafs water saw mill

early new, capable of cutting from lire to six
thousand feet per day. The said tracts are prin
cipally covered with white pine, white oak and
hemlock, 'i be stream known as muddy run pas.
ses through this land and affords a fine water
power, and good facilities for logging and raft-
ing, lumber can be rafted in at the mill. Tbe
said tracts are also underlaid with one of the
most valuable bituinic.OTS ool beds in the county
the survey known as the ' Slaughter Route"' pas-

ses through the center of tbe said premises, and
also the survey of the "Madera Coal and Im
provement Co s. Railroad,' passes witmn a lew
rods of this land. Terms of sale will be made
known on day of sale. GEJ. W McCULLY,

June Z, 16(0. Administrator- -

SHKKIFF'S SALE. By virtue of suntliy
Levari Facias issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield
county, and to me directed, there will be exposed
to nuhliesale. at the Court Home, in tbe borough
ot Clearfield, on SATURDAY, the 23d DAT OF
JULY. 1870, at 2 o'clock P. M. the following
described property, to wit :

All that certain tract ef land situate in Becca
ria township, Clearfield county, Pa . containing
six acres and ailtT-eieh- t perches, bounded and
described as follows: iieginniug at a point on the
banks ef Clearfield creek, on the north side,
thence n.25 i decrees w.st.9 perches to a post on a
16 foot wide allev. thenee alonr south side of said
alley Mk degrees east. 7 perches to post, thenee
south 441 dezrees east 112 percass to a cost.
thence north 71 degrees east 2 perches to post,
thenee 44J decrees ea 35 perches to hemlock,
the ei north 7j degrees eat 22 perchei to a pine
stump, thence eouio 3D d.grees east 16 perches to
a nost. thence South 4a degrees west I perch to
hickory stump, thence down said creek south Si
desrrees east 30 perches to the middle of said
Clearfield creek, thence sooth 70 degrees west 9
perches lea post, thence north 2Ji degrees west
071 perches to the place ot beginning, togetner
with all and singular tbe water privileges to the
one bait of the Said Clearfield creek adjoining tbe
right bank thereof. Beginning at a post on the
line of Aniana Smith in the middle ot Clearfield
ereek, thence up the middle of the said cieek tbe
sereral courses thereof. I.u percnes to a post in
the middle of sai I cre.k, (the parlies puieha'in;
to permit other parties to erect n booui in said
crOk-- above a certain bridge ovsr said ereofc
the village of Glen Hope. It being a part of a
certain 2IS acres, 31 perches tract ct land which
Jeremiah Cooper aud vi e ;r n ed and conveyed
to John Cooper on the lt day ot inurcn. A. u
IHGi. which said conveyance is recordel in Deed
Book "W." pace 4s4. Ac,, and which the said
John Cooper, bv bis deed dated 30 Ausust, A D

1866, granted inter alia to George aod Elam
Rakestraw. and which tbe said Eiani Kakestraw
did under his hand and seal dated the 8th day
of January. A D. lS&ri. eouvey and release to the
said George Rakestraw party hereto which said
eonvevance and release is recorded in Deed Book
'X.'" page 527 Ac. and the same piece or tract of
land au undivided hall interest la wnicntne sai.i
Oeorare Rakestraw did inter alia grant and comer
unto John W. Arthur by his deed dated tbe 1st
dsv of Arrust. A. D. ISfiO. which said Deed is
recorded in 1'eeu Hook X. paje q--e , an oi
which chain of title will more fu II y and at larje
appear bv reference to the office for tbe record
ing of deeds in and for the county of Clearfield.
at tbe several places mentioned.

Also all that certain pieco of ground stituate
in Uecearia township, state and county slore.ai 1

bounded and described as follows, to wit : Begin
ninr at a post corner of Rakestraw, thence by i
16 foot all jy south 68 j degrees wast 284 feet to lo!
of 11. 15 W right, thence along said lot to C'ear
field creek, thence down said ereek 300 feet more
or less to line of ii.ii. Kakestraw. thence by said
line to place of beginning, containing 75 perche
more or less, being what is contained in said
boundaries.

Also a certain other piece of ground situato
fn Heecaria township, county and fcjtate afjre?aid
bounded and described as follows, to wit : lie-- in

ning at a point on tbe south side of Cle.irfieM
creek, thence by land of Oeorge W. Calwell.south
14 degrees east 4 perches to a post, thence by
land of Tbomas Groom, north 63 degrees east l'
perches to a post, thence north 80 degroes east 30

perebes to a post in Rakeatraw's line, thence
north 22 degrees west 4 perches to creek, thence
south 80 degrees west 29 perches, thence soath 63
decrees west 16 perches to plnee of beginning
containing one acre and twelve perches, it being
part ol a larger tract of land which John Cooper
by his deed dated oth September, Ibb1), grantel
to Jeremiah Cooper, recorded in Deed Bosk "TV
page 5'JS 4c, nnd which Jeremiah Cooper and
wife by deed dated January 10th. 1867, granted
to U. ti. Kakestraw and J. W. Arthur. recornoi
in Deed Rook "A. A." page 476 4-- and which U

. Kakestraw and J W . Arlbur bv their deed da
ted IstJuna. 1868, granted to W. C. Metz (pnrtr
hereto) reference being bad to which se.erl re
cited deeds in the office at Clearfield. Pa. Re
corded all of which will more fully and at large
appear, beued. taken into execution, and to be
sold as the property of TTUliaui C Metx

C. HOWE.
June 29, 1S70 . Sheriff.

"FOR SALE. The farm of John Spack- -
man, late ot (jirard lownhip. dec d.

consisting of ahont one hundred and seventy two
acres of good terming lund, (most ot which is
cleared.) and having the'oon erected a good
bouse and barn, and tbe usual conveniences of a
pleasant home. For terms nnd farther particulars
apply to i. ii.jrhhu.

Att'y for the heirs and persons interested.
June 22, '70.-t- f.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
Y. KX ITTING M ACII INKS

The most perfect and simple machines of the
kiml ever invented. Both of the above popular
machines have been lately improved until they
stand without a rival Prioe of the Sinsrer Fain.
ily Machine from SSj.09 upwards, according to
nmsh. tiinkleyKnitters.S3t.es.. Circulars and
samples mailed free on application.

STRAW A MORTON, Gen. Agfa, .

No. 20 Sixth SU Pittsburgh-P- a
Agents wanted for the Uinkley Machine every

where, and for the Singer in Westein Penn'a
Eastern Ohio and West Va., where there are none
already established. I Nov. 24, 69-l-

"REPORT OF THE First National Bankxx of Cnrwenaville. Pa., as shown bv its
books at tbe close of business on the 9tb dsv of-
U BUS lOt V.

aesot'BCF.s.
Loans and discounts - - .... $173,326 97
Overdrafts - .' - . '

-- v .... l)2S2 6S
j. o. Bonus aepositea wun treasurer

of U. B. to secure circulation - 61.000 00
V. S. Bonds handon - - - - - 2.70 SO
Uue from redeeming and reserve agenU41 872 79
Due from other Nat Bank?
Due from other Banks and Bankers 4. liS 76
Banking llouse. . : : : : ; ; . 2.580 00
Furniture and Fixtures .... 1.000 00
Current Expenses . ; - . - . - 6C 40
Taxes Paid - ....... . . , 3 27J T2
Cash Items finclndinr liimml . 40 45
Fractional Currency (Including nickels) 1.07S T3

?"'" : ; : ;
. 240 00igai lender .Notes - . .... io.yo9 00

Total - $334 S 48

LIABILITIES -
Capital stock paid in, ; : : : . S100.099 09
Surplus fued. : : : t t : an.oso 00
Discount, Interest and Exchange-Circulatin- ; lt.uoo S3

Notes, : : ; ; : : 67.0RS to
Due Individual Depositors : : : 118,311 27
Due .National Ranks, : : : ; : : : 5,403 03

Total Liabilities ::::: "$334,6'$5 43

Statr ufPennsylvania,! '.Uottutyf Vlearjuld. ,
I. Samuel Arnold. C shier of the First Nation

ml Bank of CurwensviUe. Pa . do eolemnlv swear
that the above statement is true, to the best ef
my knowledge and belief.

SAM'L ARNOLD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before ma this IS

day of Jane, 1370. Jos. B, Iawis.N P.
Correct. Attest : ..

JOH!t PaTTO,1 '

Joan P I avis, Directors,
Sam. Abnold, ) June 22,'7.3t.

SWAIM'S PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical Dis
Hembold's lluchu. Hake's Cod Liver

Oil, Jayne'saod A jar's Medicines. for sale by
Jan. 10 - UAKlbWlUkS mi

XTEW LAMPS Perkins A House's Noa-xpl-

live Lamp a new article just received aad
for sale by UAKRY f. 61GLER A CO.

astkator notice --Let.
p. T t"nj1a'f'"JD'r;!,'"n ."" f'taieaf
hav c been wra.,.a . ,h '.tice is herohv oi..n :,.. .11 . "

.

Itid
ment

estate , requested to make immeli,,, p

will prewDt them., properly authenticaT"
settl "Jun.,5,,t. X.
A GREAT OFFER

Horace Waters,
4S1 Broadway, New York.

will dispose of ONE Hl'NDRED PUNofs vc
LODEOXS and ORGANS of six first class nT.,,
mciuuiag wuicaenng a sons, t sitrskslt u.w
PRICKS FOR CASB. DCRI.10 T1US MOITH, or will lkfrom Si to $25 monthly nntil paij 4- -1 J-- -- ,

L 0 X G E ST K 0 O F
Easton, Pa.. one third of a mile losr saicovered with

READY ROOFIWIi
CH BAP, DURABLE and easily applied.
for circular 10 me msnuT c'UrriPVlTtV 1 ...... . .

June ap. 13, y. No. 64 CourtUna St. v

pXECUrOR'S NOTICE. Estate of
Jos. A. Cald well, deceasel Wluroan

Letters Testamentary on the estate of Joseph a'
Caldwell, late of Pise township. deccs.i.
lave been grauted to the undersigned. All per-un-

indebted to the said estate are requettad 0
naxe immediate payment, and thu-- e harirr

eluiras aeainst the same will nrerent thsm H,,;.
uthenticated, for settlemeat

JOHN PATTOV
THOMAS sTK'l.Ti,

Jnn. 1.1371. Kxecut.irt.

IMPORTED LIQLOItS,
SCCB AS

BRANDIES and HOLLAND G.V.s-- .

PURE OLD GRAPE BRAXDIKS
PURE OLD CABINET rriUSKE

OLD GRAPE 11' I Xi;s,
All thm khftfA brand warrant..) rtup. . .. ! .- - anw u

excel anything ia this market for medicinal pur-
poses GEU. N. C01.BCRH.

March 30,'70-t- f. Prop'r of Shaw !!....

. WHOLESALE

WINE & LIQUOR STORE.

I. L. REIZENSTEI.V,
SALSa IS

WINES AND LIQUORS,
market stkest. clbarfiblii, pa.

A geed assortment for medical parposes alwsrs
oa baud.

April . lS70-t-f.

THE .

"BLEES PATENT'

Noiseless, Link Motion, Lock-st'.t.- h

SEWIXG MACHINE

Challenges the world in perfection of o:k,

strength and beauty of stitch, durability of co-

nstruction, and rapidity of motion. Call sol
and for aenoics and circa!. n. a; p'y

AT PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

023 Broadway, New York.
June 15. ISro-.t- o..

1870. JULY. lt-7-0.

SPRING STYLES!

"I Intend to Fight it Out on

Tins Line."

W M . HEED,
Market Stsset, Ci.EAR7iEi.i', Ta.

DRESS GOODS,

FAKY GOODS,
NOTION?,

TRIMMINGS,
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS,

Ladi?s', Misses' and ChiMrens' SIiocj,

AT POPULAR PRICES- -

The entire stock on band will be poIJ at

FRESENT VALUE,

and the stock will be replenished every

sixty days, with tbe cboicct and

best goods in tbe market,

SHAW'S HOW,
(a few doors west of tbe lVtoflice.)

' CLEARFIELD, PA,
February J. 1ST0.

nd expenses to gsnis if
OsUOUthe celebrated WILoS SE'3
MACHINES. The best machine in the "
Btitch alike on both sides. One Maehini ' w'thV
money. For further partisulars. addrs 2

St . Phil'a. Pa. March

TTOW SHALL WE PArSTOUBHOWS"
JH By J.W.MAScrr,C1..5:0p ,l M

by mail on receipt of price. JlAScar a
Kew York. fAPj3.5- ?-

TO BCIDDIRS. !fails. Glass. Oils Paints "'
cine Plaster. Lead, Varnishes. Locks. Hiogss,
at reduced prices. Opposite the Jail. .

"TTINtson housk PAISTlNG,"byJ;W
JnL Masury. CI., 43 p., 40e. TS

a..
receipt ef price Mascar a Wait W. T.

bliut?, iaies-an- a cnnaren s c""""
Lasting Gaiters, Kid and Carpet Slippers. rw- -

mr,A llnwm k'M It.lm ... la Children's LOlI
Shoes, vr7 cheap 0PPoi,,,rthcj,RATZER

innL'vnnr - iaat.o Twama. ("hum''
.uviimaavbL' uwf.. a uva. a -

Wash Rabbers. Batter Bowls, Ceffee Mill- - s'"
Brick. Hall and Paper and Muslin Blinas, ."-Bask- ets,

Tea Trays Opposite the jl.
re.


